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T · ,T OF 8TATEMENT I SUED BY THE BRITISH ARMY ON 
EV ~ INn OF 25 MAY 1971 

Orders governing the cpenlng of tire are issued 
to all soldiers. We do not discuss these orders 
but basically soldiers may fire whenever they believe 
life to be in danger. Ro1diers do not need orders 
from superiors to! .... ire when confronted with gunmen 
a..Yld their 11 vesare in. danger . 
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A number of' quest.1ons nave been asked ooncelring 
the example quoted by the Prime Minister in the 
Bouse this evening. The Af'mY confirm again that 
the incident referred to was correct. After 
bringing the stolen oar to a ha.lt by r runm1ng . shots 
wore tired by soldiers in pursuit of the oooupants 
who~ after warnings to halt had been given. turned 
a.nd a.ppeared to be pointing a weapon. However. 
it is not necessar1 for the Army to give a warning 
to armed men wi th whom they are engaged bef'ore they 
open fire. 
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1fEXT OF STA'r~ENT MADE BY MR 13 F AUIl<NER ON 1500 Hra 
NEWS, 26 MAY 1971 

I emphasised in the House of Commons last night 
that the Ar my stood ready to rea.ct at once 1n any 
dangerous s i tuatlon, am. t hat there was no delay and 
constraint upon t hem to prevent the effective us e of 
their fire power i n eng,agements with armed men. I 
mad.s this statement f or two reasons . First. to re-assur e 
t he l aw abiding pODull1ti on of Northern Ireland t hat while 

llerllla. warfa.re in the nature of things favours t he 
terrorists . the Army wi ll lose no opportunity of 
st r ikin ha.r d end t'ast . Second" t o war n, not t he hard
core IRA , .- f or t ay a. e past warning - but Dt.l¥ mi sguided 
dupes on the fringe of t errori sm tnat t hey could be 
pl a.ying wit "1 thei r l i ves . SOInt"; .peopl e have dio m genuously 
asked what I me t when I I.. Id t ha t so ldl Br s would t ire 
on t lose who were lI actlng suspicious lyn. I t was clebP 
f rom the context. of ~ r6narks t hcJ.t "acting suspiciously" 
r elat ed to circumst ances in which fire-arms or explosives 
might be used . The man who carri ad a bomb which was 
t.o br.ing death, in,jury and destruction to the pr ingfield 
Road last ni ght would , had he been seen i n t ime, have been 
the sort of t ar get t he Army and I had in mind when I made 
yesterday' s stat ement . 
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Note: 

Mr. Williams called at 2.30 thls afternoon and, in 
pur suance of the undertaking given by trn British 
Ambassador thi s morning, handed me the attached letter 
enclosing the text of the two British rmy statements 
In Belfast and the text of a further statement by Mr. 
Faulkner. 

Mr. Williams said that Lord Balniel would be taking a 
Private Notice Question in the British House of Commons 
addressed to him by Mr. Kevin McNamara. While Mr. 
Williams could not say what reply Lord Balniel would 
give in Parliament, he could tell me the pOints that 
were being put up to Lord Balniel by hi s officials. 
The points were as follows:-

i) troops open fire if there is a threat to 
their lives or the lives of those for 
whom they are responsible; 

~~1) they always try to giv8 ~arAibgsc 'not 
warning shots) whenever pos sible; 

iil) common law requires the use of the minlmum 
amount of force. 
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iv) there has been no change in inst r uctions 
to the troops _ only a change in 
circumstances. 

I thanked Mr. 1t.J1lliams for t h.ts information and 
told him that there had already been an effort by 
Deput y Cluskey t o raise the matter in the Dail this 
morning and i t was bound to arise on the Taoiseach's 
Question this afternoon. 

Mr . 'Williams thought that the Taoiseach could usefully 
use the fol lowing two points:-

1) Mr. Faulkner ha s made a corrective 
statement, and 

2) the matter will be further clarified 
in the British House of Commons 

~ this afternoon. 

26/5/71 
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